
2 Sandy Lane,
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, IP32 6AJ
Guide Price £350,000



A beautifully presented three bedroom semi detached home built in 2019 with
parking for 2 vehicles, located in a unique position between Norfolk Road and
Avenue Approach and with in walking distance of the town centre. The property has
well laid out accommodation set out over two floors comprising of Entrance Hall,
large Sitting Room, open plan Kitchen/ Dining Room, Cloakroom, three Bedrooms
with an En-Suite to the Master and a family Bathroom. The Property benefits from
gas fired central heating with three zoned underfloor heating on the ground floor.
We would strongly recommend a viewing of this property to fully appreciate their
unique location and the accommodation that is on offer.
ENTRANCE DOOR
Opening into-

ENTRANCE HALL
A spacious hall with stairs rising to
the first floor with an under stairs
recess; wooden doors leading to
cloakroom, kitchen dining room
and sitting room.

SITTING ROOM
16'8" x 11'2" maximum measurement
(5.08m x 3.40m maximum measurement)
A large sash bay window with front
aspect; high skirting boards; cove
ceiling; zonal underfloor heating.

KITCHEN/ DINING ROOM
19' x 10'4" (5.79m x 3.15m)
Wooden glazed door leading into
the room; window to rear aspect;
double doors leading out to the
rear terrace and garden; stylish
range of matching wall and floor
mounted units with an extensive
solid wooden worktop covering;
inset one and half bowl sink with
mixer tap over; five ring gas hob
with extractor fan over; eye level
oven and grill; integral appliances
include dish washer and fridge
freezer; space and plumbing for
washing machine; cupboard
housing the gas fired combi boiler;

a built in cupboard in the dining
area; zonal underfloor heating.

CLOAKROOM
Frosted window to front aspect;
extractor fan; low level flush w.c;
pedestal wash hand basin.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Loft access; built in cupboard;
doors to the bedrooms and
bathroom.

MASTER BEDROOM
11'8" x 10'3" (3.56m x 3.12m)
Window to rear aspect; tv point;
telephone point; door to the en-
suite shower room.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
Frosted window to side aspect,
fully tiled double mains shower
with extractor fan over; pedestal
wash hand basin; low level flush
w.c; filed flooring; shaving point;
heated towel rail.

BEDROOM TWO
11'1" x 9'8" (3.38m x 2.95m)
Sash window to front aspect; tv
point.

BEDROOM THREE
9' x 7'8" (2.74m x 2.34m)
Sash window to front aspect; tv
point.

BATHROOM
Frosted window to rear aspect; a
stylish contemporary white suite
comprising of a panel bath with
mains shower and shower screen,
pedestal wash hand basin, low
level flush w.c; part tiled walls; tile
flooring; wall mounted heated
towel rail; extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
The property is approached over
Sandy Lane; blocked paved
driveway with two parking spaces;
side gate leading to the rear
garden which has a terraced area
with the rest of the garden laid to
lawn; enclosed by wooden panel
fencing and a wall.

BURY ST EDMUNDS
Bury St. Edmunds is one of Suffolk's
most attractive market towns and it
affords excellent educational,
recreational and cultural amenities
including the Abbey Gardens and
its ruins, the Theatre Royal, Art
Gallery and Cathedral Church of St.
James together with extensive





shopping facilities, including the new Arc
shopping centre. The A14 trunk road gives fast
access to Ipswich, the east coast, Cambridge, the
Midlands, Stansted Airport and London via the M11
and there is also an indirect rail connection to
London.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
West Suffolk Council

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Tax Band C

SERVICES
Mains services are connected including gas, water,
electricity and drainage.

T E N U R E
For sale FREEHOLD with vacant possession upon
completion.

VIEWINGS
By appointment with the Sole agents Marshall Buck
& Casson tel: 01284 705505.

AGENTS NOTE
The properties will have the benefit of a 10 year
Guarantee.

9 Guildhall Street, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 1PR
Tel: 01284 705505
bury@marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk
www.marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk


